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FANCHON, Th IfnaT CaictfV

! General ;J dmlirti65a
Seats $1.00 Gall.rv 50. cents. Beats can be

jdace''-rStaatt- tf R. aw4Wt&iA
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A DRAMATIO' COMPANY OF
: GREAT"'

" 4J0EPUTATiUiliH niiW -- it

Which will be their only performance in
u tiafce.,'ti 4

Sam-'se'llSWr-Zate- .

s The sale Will commence on Thurs-
day " mVtrning, , January. 'kOVh, ' at 'Pkifer's
'BOwt8enfSX'. fH lWWr-5JIU- ?itW ;tw

Orders trotn neighboring towaf or '
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Ei6htHlwrd wuftttltfttj.' "u- -' -

HOT Thomas ai d Jerrv have .returned
and are now stopping at the Dew Drop, to-
day. C-- ll and see them" " " '

, " '
janl3tf .

' ? ' :i s '
' . i

MRS J iNE E H ERRON, Mantua Maker,
ht moved from ber old stand,,undef A x
ander, iprle ifc Co.; ovet1! hector Wolfe,"
Barrinarer dk Co., where she will be pleased
to see .he; pld iriends, andiuasy. nw

M.d
LAPIK8 HOSE 10 to cents. "hfrdrShS

5 to 25 all W ool De ains. av 20. cenu, . jail
Wool Merinos at. 40

' .JJerrd
Bla-nk- e s $1.50, latg4 na.W ii'halt co. '"uTvunnt;

janl2 - i 'Trustee;

FOUND A store key bras open iiad
hut, has been found and left nt tMsnfae. '

where the dwuer-ca- a geft by tallrak'and .

payieg for Shis notice. i

fad 12 It 'J ; ;v

FOUND A steel ring with three keys oa
it one of them a post offlee ' lock-bo- x Ttef.'
The owner can recovef ptdpetty By TBallliJg
at this office and paying for this noce. ajan5u . ., ", :

, ;
FOUND, and left at tbis'OfflcirmliVSwOt "

postoffice key; whieh the ewnertwH' hate by '

proving property and paying Jet thidver- -
tieement. , .

dec31 tf '""-"- ' --v.wr
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Alexander, ScnleMj,
TTE are selling our elegant Stock of doth- -

itl-- t. ot.-i5rtQ'- 4uineoia.-it- ( S v
ing.low dowaXor Cah, to redaea etu fltaoki- -
You can getetheVptWrr lankeV jjr

us in tbe Otyr Boots and-Sho- es cheap.- -

Chesp Hats. Home-Mad- e htfd Kentucky-- '

Jeans.? Flannels ,:'tery ttheapf wo ndkewt

i. i c f . , j u - x--

DRESSG000S,,
t- - i ..'?' ; jfnjraw ajaj3) xh--

Hate been, reduced te prices bale irktctr x
wxifetb il : huh. a !la-n-bouseeanceMfVojirisBAssal

cheap grjw!U'q Tr

UseOTwaad

W f Mi Jl
vt taut t'j a

XfES.and the WIDEAISEBCSSTaw

'! ... bdi.ii i Kiiriiinai ) . : it .

' . fi ti n. ' i hi in. ; r"Pmsqicai,. Should this meet the eye of
tbe indiy ttaal who, created a distarbince tn
church laM SunrMyjb(bi3(Qjifludvoashr
ing, he wifl cbnter a fWor on tbe conpren-tio- n

by pf. u-ir- jg ' it' bwttle bf Or Bull's'
Cough Ijywpi' which wi aire. Wnuixnu.

r '. r- - ii.
least Plitwef.,

The most miseral rjelngs'fn lhe Wnrld

KYiAT.ru 1 - 'i
More than seventv-nv- e bef cent ofthe neo- -

pic "11 the United Mates are afflicted with)
9hesja4 wo. fdiseaaes . and theig effct fueh aa

fsqqr Stomach. Hick. Heartache, Habitual
,'oetfWness. Pafnltation of iba Heart. Hrart- -

bUm.Water-hrmab-- : rnawine and bttrnrns- -

nai ns at thfrpitofbe Stomacb. Yellow, t?kin 4
viaiea i onxue ana aisagreeaoie latie in ine
month, oomirr up of food atter eating hW
Kptnts. Ac Go-t-o the vruc-&trf- e oCM esara;
4 j u. bmitns Co., whoieea a airents and re--
lalr drnirenste generally and 'get f a 75 cent
c nt bdttle. ore 8mpi Botela-for- : 10-crs-.t

Try jt.: , Twojjpjse wUoje;ieye ypn. jr 8
'

Scfele Sons. OAt and XinlV MeWbint.
Atlan-- a ft , Analysis of our Saeiby A av
tdiue 98 65 The jBtrnge3t Lime in the
Cni ed States. Montevado, Cahabared aah.
and Coat Crerk Ooat We 4i ave special rates;
9 f ight.QiCH and Uma.hyeiff, to
points in North and Houth Carolina and
Georgia. We solicit orders, sand lor prices.

. 8CIPI K A BONA ...

01 KW AIIVKKTIJE(T1KIT '

Removal.
II f E take this metbo 1 to inform our eus-I- f

tomers and the publUvthat we have,
moved aur:Jhop4ind bpainesSvJJ'P doors, be- -,

j ond our stand, ti the rootrit TBcently-bce- a

pi.d by tbe ommfe CialTKatienal Br.nk,
where we desire to see our customers and the
public generally

PETHEL & 8UMNER, , ,
Fashionable Barbers and Hair Dressers."
janlStf" '

. Rdward ! J
I am authorized by the Board of Commis

sioners of tbs county, to offer a reward
rf TWEVTY FIVE OLI.AR8 for the ar '
re-- t ot each one ot the pen-on- s engaged in
either, of the Highway Robberies;, which
have been commit ed in hioountv dating
this month, and for evidence .sufficient to
convict, ' M E ALV SCANDISK, '.

Sheriff of Meckl nburg county.
jan!33t , . - ,

Notice.
THE Committees appoint to let out

for building theHtock Law Fvnee.
are requestrd tonieet at the Court Hte lit

hariotte on Thursday i be 2Qth at I

ii uciwi, a m, ki'u mane irpiirv iu vur
chairman. The T"Wi ship TruQres are. re
quesUvi to meet at the same time and place,
io levy tbe tax to pay tor bnilding the
fence. J J PKIOE -

Chairman of Trustees.,
jjnl3 2t . . '

ALIVE
.

KICKING AGAIN !

'?ii'?. A; ;)'.

1 :r!Mj
1
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COME ONE, COME ALL to the SUN

PURE Home-mad- e Candies.Cakes of every
Tre of aU kinds,' Nuts,

Raisins. Figs. Prunes, Cnenanuts, Pates:
Bhelled Almonds'Jelhea. Pickles; Fardinest
Oysters, Peaches, Tomatoes, Beana. Lobsters.
Deviled Ham. Potted Turkey and Tounges,
Crackers of every grade .f Apple'.' Oranges,
lemons. Butter isjotch. Pine fi pples,.ureen
Peas. String Beans, Malega Grapra.

Cigars, TobaCcb. Snuff. Pipes, Flour,
Lard. Molasses. Cheese. Butter. Eggs,

Meal . Corn. Sugars Coffees. Rice. 0 rits, T a.
Peppr. 8pice Mace Ginger Brows, Buck
ets Wgh B ards, Bia dy Pches, Pigs
Feet. Sosp, 8tarch. Candles, and many other
aroods nor. mentioned. Ground Pess at 8 M
Howell's old stand, Trade Street

'' Charlotte,
'n.c. ' - y : -

C. 8. 00LT0N & CO

janl3

Nice plare to board. The , CommercialA Dining Rooms. , . ......
.

FLORIDA: ORANGES,
!' V " . ' . V i' i

Prcsh Lcmonor
i. - Lus iO.f lUUi.UHf ): .r .it 5i

FresnGocoanuls,
PIGSAlOTTDfTS

I 4itJ.i

!ln,-tJrll- i

l iJj

(NNETGETABLES

Fruiter and Blcatc,
stHHi .HfrX

PICKLES, JEIilEitar AT I

UllDiiiiriiQl
TiTlMTTPAC

8 mm
' "s 'fTTvna km a stfTi !tt a ra

FJEAJt AiJUTS, iJAUr ttUMiJ
! BESfKEWORIMOliASEH

M

MrT.T: WOLFE'S;
it
WHOLESALE litf KETaIL STORE.1

DrpaKTip.aaui ocip, jra'e monir
Ingf iConaeqtieee f wblcb-ara- s that Urere
wereTmndredVof tboosantf of gapes in the
city on wferaayrscprW nl ;nnBd'eda of
nods"potdsjek oflieafyyes ndeoeral

ru ud uae parw ui unriy bu luvpariivi- -

Casy-3TIiae- a .nfi .sL-fi- a Sb-

The police nen are enjoyTtJif seon of
elegatrtifisure. J Thip hav-na- i ftthjns to
do oi !daya and days,' ind!ira crtjcryrnie the
Sst iinipensely,:t, ,Would be njce, to be a

j'cm Uniea yiie ,ChA. bat,, for
stead? thing i,b ayeraae roan don't ..like i;
people are too much like the little girl in the
story! in-- -- 'i pi'.y i ;! v

hen she wM good she wa Tery good,)
Bat when be was bad alie was horrid,'.' ;

Katie Patnam To-Sig- ht. i -

t favttrtte return's this eveningVandl will.
give'iVs 'Fanchori',,the Ciu-ket,'on- e of the
awee dramas ever put uoon the ..metf'
can (tage, ' Fanchon'' fs Macgie Alitchi'll
greaUst impersoiiaMon and . we have beard
intelHuent-gnileBJe- who-rhar- e seen them
both, say that Katie Putnam is q iite her
eiial in the part.5 We do hope' that the per-

formance will be witnessed by n full hous.
It is cerUinly .weli worthy the ;nathn gj of
layers ut the. legitimate drama; ,yiieeci, .the
'Mikh Dance", alone is w.jrtb the price ol

admittance. 0ir drmat.ic season seems to
be drawing to a close; after Putnam, to-

night, no one worthy mention -- is b tokei
for our Opera Houe except Bo th, and nur
people should see alt worth seeing While
they can. We repiat. our advice to the play- -

going public, to attend to night, and see one
of i be choicest pieces of acting ever produc
ed on our, stage.,

Alarm of Fire.
There was an alarm of fire on East Church

Street, lat evening about dark. It Wis
caused by the burning out of a chimneys,
and the cause qf the dames was . ascertained
before the alarm became general by the ring
ing tjf th fire bell or otherwise.

This occurteiiCe inggests iUc importance
of orit peole looking t i thjeir chimtiey,
These should be burnt out during the pre- -

'yMli-iic- of wet , weather, when there is no
danger, and soot not allowed to accumulate
in them to catch fire while everything is as
dry as tinder and the winds are up. Grat
rikswert encountered by the burning out
of a chimney at such a time, as last even in.
The wind was blowing a strong gale, and if
a building bad caught fire even in a thin
ly fet'lei portion f the city, there is no tell-

ing where the damige would have ended.
We are not an alaimist, but these are prac-

tice thonghiB which mut sug;ejt them
selves to every one in such exsrs.

ExcnrsioH Trains fur Booth' Perform
aiice.

We hear a rumor, to the effect that the
Carolina Central Railway Company will pro-

bably run an excursion train to this city
from Wilmington, on the occasion of Booth's
appearance here Charlotte is the only place
in the State which the g eat tragedian will
play, and the desire to ee himls ot course
general and wide spread. ' We hear of per-

sons wha will come from Raleigh, Greens-
boro, Sa'bury. Concord, Wilmington, Mon-

roe, Chester, Rock Hill, Morgan ton. States
ville. Ubelby, Lincolnton and other place, to
witness the performance, .and persons from
several of these placet have already written
p Iriends here, for tickets to be purchased

Vor them in advance. We think it probable
that othtr roads beside tne Carolina Central

'will, ran excursion trains, and we have no
idoubtht all of them will, if ran, br ng
good ero d.

be Can-C- an Not Comlna;.
Afadame Renlz's Female . Minstre's have

'cancel'e I their j engagement to perform in
the Opera House of tnis city. We have no
desire to be bearer of unpleasant tidings;
'we wonld rather make men smile ihn
make them s gh. ar d it is only the stern
sense of our duty as a j lurnaliet. that causes
us to taj' this item as a pall over the c ty
this morning. Manyaoneof oar bald-heade-

and veutrtb:e readers, who, when the can
4&n was here last Season sat close up and

Smiled till tbe natural wrinkles we-- e swat- -

lowel up in the artificial, will leave his
breakfast untouched this morning, and
many a silent tear will steal down furrowed
cheeks and drop into thecnpOi coffee which
is beit g taken un Vas t--d from the lips. We
are sorry for you, lathers ia Israil, r pecca-

ble beads of lawiliea. For your saketf we
wm d bave the can can come back to us ;

W-d- id not keep it away; the
W'd.' It is not our ault that it comes not.

rlfoa cafa'st n'o say T'dhl it , never shake
thy gory (hoafy) lo jks at me."

- t -
Edwin Booth Certaialy Cotalar. .

An advertisement received wstcrd&v, from, . , .m ,3 3 t-- r.-- 1

fSr vuuu . roiu, hijwiii dimu s uanager
and pabiurhea this-mornin- makes the boh
thdifti vf aftnoniicemerrt otlat lie-gTe-

actior will appear in this Ci y dnt the evenin
yf TnesdayiftheiH-- oStnd Will present

v. I L'L .ifja us? --im c iif iuii-- at:ana $ iff (rare a iiipguiutiiv rreaiiori, --jiamm
Prirvcepf, DeiirtMrk".

rf
We'.iiiake this

wih prpfuu'nd deiigb.t. '.? There
hjaa bt en much fine hiatriop.ic talent here,
hot none worthy . .. to be compared
"'itht Heutowers lirgh 'above
ai.y one eiite on iur Ainencan s'ase,
andiiseomiiig jWilI be a. great eyentiii
Charlotte, lfHe 19Ias ng i n ,B tltimbre at
peeentv bavin Vpwud fn y Hamlet: .on , the
lAght cf the? 3d i inst;; anSBOcated I press
telegranrat'the trnetptattd thar8fj00.et
preen;t,'bTlO"tn a lit Be'drflhra wee ctowded
fro id! th'e'irTeats?? 'Uertfhs'adar'night-i-engagnnieTitriri'ichipomi

on tlie l?ih. ' Of
couse'prrlloe here Ifiiibe packed

Intelligent pepple.too; to Sea Booth, .. .His
wrjoe' ,3 as widens h fdiMtUedj-Wprld- r and '

lils nanierJs known ia eVery household.' A
toT thA-pla- , Hamlet": JroulcTnot Aom sill of
its beauty jtf presented by an Inferior actor j
in, tlmJuuiila uf Jdmu Bumfavllt is mighty

The. diagram of the Ora-JIoiis- e" can bt
seen onundtujt&3UtuSluwe acttfqjfvfi-- i

ed by the agent of the Opera House, to sav

eiri seats fo'r3oothvs'pr(orjnanc ianavf
them raaerctd tvittrUiiitriQ him in advance
of tlhe time and enclosing the price of sealsf

muiau wr vuuun K uie iuwunuiu icucb. arc
rfques:ed to meet at the Court House in this
cHy .on the 20thinstt at 10 .o'clock, A U

r d theownsbip'trnstees are requested to
meetat the same time and place; t .leyy ft
tax to pay. for the building ef thia fence

TTieMoenlirht n :i'-- . d "'f-vij- si'

e were none to enlo'v its bean
ties after aaoGt 0 o, clock, zcept the pria
ters and poicenien. Nearly everybody ;;ex
ceptr thoee who were drunk or who are too 4

pbofito retire at a i reasonable' hoor weW
fu ked" in. their little bed.1' We all belong
o the class' jnentinned last. :r r -,

' ' "Nulii Stolen.
JA mole wa stolen,6n Monday nEeht.fr om

Mr R M Eam-a- y, who (Ives S miles from the
city on eiStatrP'.'iri-ad-; It was tr c?d,
next day,Jo; MpoxdsvjUe,' Jn th&.Uontliern.
pa t of Iredell county, where it was recover-et- l.

--The thief, w die at the residence of Mr
Ramsay, in addition to taking his mttte: cut
bis well rope all to pieces." ' ' ' "

-i '

Attempt at Robbery on tbe Highway.
Oa Tuesday evenirg about darn, Capt. J.

R. Ki win started from this city with his
f mily, in a carriage, to th late residence of
his lather, who bad dropped suddenly dea 1

that day at his home in tbe 8tee Creek
In a lane, about two ai d a hull

miles from the city, on the Camden, road,
they met lour nepr es, and soon after pars-
ing ihem, Mrs. Krwin oiscovered that they
were making an effort to get the trunk from
the rear end o the catria. e. She Called pt

'8 attention to the fact, whereupon he stop-

ped the horses and pot out As he did so.
the neros, finding that thev had been de-te-c

td escaped through tbe woods and were
quic kly lost to sight. The trunk was ed

and the carriage went on until it ar-m- ed

at the house of 8. H Hilton, E-q- .,

where Capt. Eiwin related this incident,
borrowd a pis oi and jarorifeeded on his ay.

Mr. Hdton tys that a short time before
Capt Irwin's arrival, be was out in his barn
yui d andbaw tbe four neros spoken of go
ing up the road toward town. One of them
cairdasboitsticK inf bs hand, and the
Wliuie crowd was laughing and shouting.

This make three robberies and one at
tempt, on th public highways near this city
within less than a week. If some check is
not put upon tbee scoundrel-- , whirewill
these things end ? The situation is a' gr ve
one, and every cons deration' demands that
prompt aud vigorous steps be taken to ap
prehend anc punish thsi highwaymen.

r. a. biuce tne above was written we
notice that tfh riff Aexander has offered a
reward oi $2 " e.ch lor the apprehension of
these highway robbers, with evidence suf-

ficient to convict them.

Sjnie Addiiliual Particulars in Regard
to the Gastou County Grave Opeu- -
IuS u v

Mr,. R. if. Mirtin, of Gastonia, writes US

under date of Tuesday, all the rs

which had been developed up to that time,
in connection with the opening of the grave
of Miss Rebecca M ,' Bradley,! at that .place
on Sunday night last Mr Martin states that
about 8 o'clock on Mond ty morning a . gear
tiemui who was p s-i- along the road
which runs cloxe by tbe wall of tbe grave,
yard, discovered that something Was wrobg
inside aud came to his store, which is about
100 yatd from the grave yard and told Him
of it. The two repaired together to the spot,
and found that the grave of Miss . Bradley
bad been opened. The devils had used a
shovel at d spade, nod must have .begun

their villainous work in the lore part of the
night; for it was done before the rain fell.
They bad thrown out nearly all of thee' ay,
and had taken a spide and split the coffin
I d into small strips and threw it out of the
grave on the clay. . Then come the" tug for
the bjdy and booty. They fok nold of the
body by the thighs, as the prints of the
hand and fingevs were plainly- - visible. The
part of the bo ly that - was ' exhumed was
from the knee joints up to the middle of the
back, entire. The body sr emed to have been
in a state of j etiifaction, at any rate, it was
solid and firm ; no ' other part of the body
was distnrl e i At this j uncture they seem
to have taken the alarm and fled- - There
was a large tombstone at the head of the
grave, and it had fallen partly into the
grave ; this may have been what frightened
them off. 0 i examination, the gold plate
was fonnd stiil in it place; it was a small
plae with four teeth in it and was worth
about ten dollars.

All the indications so our - correspondent,
writes, point to the pt rpetrators as white
rnen. , Is is plain that they could and did
read the tombstones all along tbe row, un-

til they came to the grave of which they
were in search. '"' ;.

The graye yard is in a very public place.
The AirXine Railroid runs iu 100 feet of
the front wall, and a public rod runs paral-
lel with, the railroad. , A, private roa l runs
along-- anotiier tquare and the grave, yard is .

in fall view.of two duelling andtwo
and s in SOOfards of tl ?

MiRMEIt
t At the jaesidr n ce tf J W iefarasnn in Cabar-

rus coo.ny on TbnriHlay morntngvf lec eoi-b- er

16th. 115. by Rev J H Thorn well,, .Mr
Geo Ouna and Miss Mary H, McNigbt., Ail
.fqibarrus. ,,';;. . ';v,;

mi

JnGoldsboro. on We3aedav niaht of last
I week, )r, Geo J More ., Aged 45, yeats . .

11.,.

KNIGHTS OP P Y T11IA8. ; 3l t
:A nlar ''fiaeet

wij1ng f-- Charlotte'

igbiaofpytbia

Ca0iall.uin
fb:;TenNfiABsb-- .

dation Building,
vto-aig-ht Frompi
svttfMdsc 4t

wi. 'tw Bkhatik.---

Vlii'tfnrbfWbrin'
eordiajly inyited. By otder of the a&i
!?.. v i 'A, , - wl iu, -

ON tie Euronean 'lnin-c- alr fof whatyoQ
Commercial Dining Rooms.

t

"7.
--December 20tb, 1875

n "a after 4U and
close In thUbfflce
Nottbefnfdelivere4 0 ansL, cee 0 09 .

IT
31.00 - r .OUc-m- .

C Fnst D , 8 30 ' f 9004ini-- iA West a, 6.3U n m 9 00pm
from 9

in, 10 p. m.

CITY 'BXTLIJJTIM

rtpjaxsjt?fejyil
Tailor," now..
' Katie aa ''Fanchpj tye J4errf pricket," a(
the Opera Hwose'lo-nTgh- t.

lh impruveraeata in th bar.. and jjene"
iate Ki of the c6aoom, beat yesterday;

The ICue Putnam Comedy Company ar-riv- ed

this morning at 4 o'clock from Ball-- ;
bury. ' 'i V

,
C'J :';'! '' "v

Kow that it has turned co'd it is as cld
as one cares to have it?: The air is aa dry as
a chip, n4 he; winds 3ite aa, they did in the
old t.raWinters that, we read aboyc. i

We are indebvct to Our repVesenjative in
oagr!, Hon Tn-- s f Aabe, fjt fi es of the

Qongretsimud iicasd tor as uncb of the
muiitb or December as Coagresi - war ta
seasi n.r ' 's. 3 '?':

A i otton manafacturer wbo was . in this
city on y stefday; fled to buy some bag
ging, aiid found that there was not a par
tide in the place ; he telegraphed to Rock
Jttill. Fort Mill and Concord, and none of
these towns had auy.

e pacttins- - oi Edwin uootn - were
hung, ytiei4ay in many public p aces
about iLe City, The handbome countenance,
with TtyItTiiTycar leataRSS,-temin'ii-OB-

e

somewh4
noble. h?Sto,De i J U

CaptA LaitfefepH.d &lrBj.
yesterday, arSoliiicfnFtnal a sin of hii 6o
h at scu.ol in Richmond, bad been injured,
but In haj y, e could cfb 1ear.iVC;pt
Whaliug'naa. one to 'RiVbmond ja'confce--
quence of this information.

A great deaL of wood was offered ibr sale
opon the" atreetB. yesterday niorntngi' and
bu era were, fonnd t r nearly all ?t, Ulf
the etiiId-Irkjao- f bland Orai-ger- . knonld
agree u gether, just now, and make a corner
in tueltbey would find that tbere's nnllions
in it.

. The North Car dina train missed its fouth- -
vrn coirneci(m Use nightrad a Urnui
oero angry wir iBun paseengeiB areuytnM
over in the city. This failure t make con
nection is one of the fayente p! of
the North Carolina train, of the Richmond
& Danvil e train, if you please.

i. Last January the Obsekvbk adopted the
cah ys em in matter of subscriptions,
and so far aa tb' rnl aWj copcrDed. we
try to udtiere to it yet; but in some way or
other qoitefa nam her of OBCTlt subscrib 4
ers haWislieaj behfidCaiid ii)w OwW fof tb'e
papr. We hereby give norice" 4hat on the
15th int.i we' win strike frotrf onrt its 'eteryl

... tl L iHUt.. '.lfi. ixj-- ' .abriu wdu 19 ill oi i rai a am win uc ircub
ed alike, from the highest to the lowest.

Subortptjuns and MrbesaMiea.,
; TN" ediwr-jtielilerkee- tj jrjrd M
nounc s that he will take corn, pork and
fodder in pament-o- f subscription. $t
reckon this is his limit; that he is like the
Western editor who cttit, receiying huckkK

mustije.d jawn eoineeio. and 4t might as
well be at huekleberries as any iere"$lse. .1

The Courts. '

Mayor's Coer --There being no busi- -

Hess fyr'it Ibere was noEeasidnlofthis body,
yestrd y mArning. --

' BsroKK JD8i ke DAViosC'h'. A couple
of cases for trespass ; of no importance.

BiFoaa Jrj.-Tic- is McJCikoh. A case of.

aault and battel y; not disposed o ; con
tMitied iver until to-da-

Greli e.U?frm 6rfelflt'Ratrt
The Great Houihern Freight Line has

made a great reduction in freight rates he
tfceen in s section and Cbarlettom We c te
cattle, for instance : It hs reduced freight
on cattle by the car load fr m Old Fort to
Charleston, fr"m$ill tofOSS-'tror- a Sta es-vil- le

to Charleston Irgight per car load, now
$63 iustead of $90; fro'i oharlotie to Charles-
ton $45 insttrad c,f 7Q. .

" '' .
,

H hnt, f.;.'!, ", 'iff t ". ; .'.

The 9thern Crusa m.
r W'had a vrsit,;on yeeerdayi'frora Mr.' C.
T! Man in who Is tiavelng in the interest
fyl the Souther Xfrm. a weekly ( acholic j tar-S- al

published ac, favanpah, da It is the
L

Biabop or r: avannah, and is one ot vry tew
J&thoiic papers pubhtedj jn W)0 bouthern

I tottniry. The paper has a number or gitted
t ,i 1 1... in Itk a iitiB o n ti la an uhla .rnnnant
yf the faitB of tire Cathalic Churiha It
published ai $3 per year, by ' Wm. Ranking

t
1S5 Bay streel, BavaonahGa. .

ft t 1 ' "t. T ..M.
'Iie Ball Last' Night. ' - .

' the bat! which WjM lyjen laajbigrijtt Hie-Ai- ll

of Iht ieiaiijien&-I- $ and tarider
Cbmpany, complimentary to- - the captain oi
the .Awm Jnf WVrfiPljN fn4
ier dropped i upon tne company --ni- mio--
night, and at thiaoijr thmyaud fun
were fast and furious.I The croad was
'about equally divided fCjjBexes, and the

V,i?!rtil .- t!

JMd ,w.atlwrit.i.txc! OJ wtUU J t ,

o'etMerdaV wV'tisf tVererW
fault.4 To add to tbe cow, wnicn wouia
iiae been very sensibRTeVerilf th elements
had ed ojef, i ihd-- Wstrongly
throughout the day, and last'evenihg travel
ed foster and crew colder as the day approacht

bearer and nei er to itaej, jr;oDia jong,
ye fctove, and few venture upon tbe streets

ptfying nnow 1or the recent warm speU,
and the weather seems colder than it really

WHOLESALE

Kupply of Loonpes, all grades A'foll aasortnient
Coffin on hand - .

T,

T ATT7AS J
I ' .1 I VV

BLACK AHD WHITE

of Metalic Cases, Caskets and Wood
, . nov2

GOODS

EVER

WORSTED
-- ;.. AT fjENTB OUNCE.

ALL ;dfH ER COLORS WORSTED;
ATy5CEtT

(these Worsteds ; compaeisgfatdrably in weMtOawthes.)
WW c

v
ft

MOrrjTOES,iF0R 25 CENTS. r,

. ... .-- I, 'in "idiirzrr e-- hrt ixciit a'bwU
AT 60 CEXT-- .YAUDWORTH 75 CENTS.

THE ,all s!iail8S,-a- t sf1 5ff lacfi j
REORTEnTtl'COSTJTOUP-EC- E NEW YORK.) ,V -

ALEXANJ1ER' KID .GE0VES, AT 75;OENTS,
DISTAXTLY' RELATE I TO 'THE WELT5 .KOJVN ALEX ADDERS.1) 1

, ,--iil Vifvv T Kxxi I
-a ? - b t

"

EHBIIOIDERIEA SPECIALTY, 1
1

OUNCE:

'

f, . .',1

o

C(oodaP nmcrons to
Jt..i&.!Si(&feuet

i4i v r:
t i

' , 4 t

m de place to buy it, S.eskes for
ceirta.-t"T- be 1st oaPmaia fnohocs?'
acrfr-ruvai- os wiiuubi : 111 IKIHVmpectml' iBfrttew to try - it f ttut iwr9clothes" wberwtt la kaedil .a-:- auik aaaiobio
' w alskeep uil line & ttn) nAd .
Family Oroceriea, eonsrsting is part of S9srt .

alaaeurOoldett'prlp ryrratti- -

enuiescwdii Ftrisepureci-irvififisf?"- 8"

KeoaBrOi! 80'estatsV Bacon,-- Lard, F:-s3l-
,iA

Mitlamwrarn laaiilaiwl and tw.i3rf.eo !

tofiL.wnit w j TS'iy V Or' Bomber of wall flowers ma tery small. Tne
- riiil J-fc- vr niftaid lavimi .w-n2o- ra.jjWii PWbmob aeetned lo...V:tfEMon

. fivvl o ."!,eti ., sliJ. fw ,ftiit oniJ ws the participants .
-

. . . Tea: Macarowi asxb iffwieClaav jearhot
Grits Jsr canned foods our Slock Ja ftuiidanteed freb French Elarking. Bolws-Bausa- re.

Smoked and tresh Kit hiaOQ 4JCa
sa" always 'osf hand.1 f'fr-alt,- t m3e Set4B'
.Fresfr'Fnsff, BBsfekingahd VbeftlrTe&aio
co. tmfct4onrtes; Irysten 'ITiiJi aiacat4Mi
K ach Cracke-- a : Peppera, Bpiceaj MatswcS. at
Ginger-Pickle- a by ihfdoa,, aft tbsfe'j
Wide Awake. . i - hv r.mx

Butter. Eggs and Chickens a specialty.'
Avbar of the city trade rc

ited-'-r; Full waighu and sat?;,; cjssals4

it

Aik a yorcat Many Ojhcif

, r.if lint

1 - ' -- ' . c . ; l J J 9
.a. . w ii

LARGE STQCMraOWdE MMttfBEtJlECEiyED mm mu Lrwmmmmmm aiiaiiii..ina L haa AW.'ma a naei Ava aa1 . , .. .

derd
'. A 3SW '4DIue JAlsaaoV V lUalri A AAV UUIUf I . VAVV KM1wrrifll IV

merdaL , sdi W O0U5A 801"Jaol3jao!3 JsolSis by reason of tbe contrast.


